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Today’s  weather

OUTLOOK
• Partly cloudy skies •
Tonight: Partly cloudy, lows near 60, 

south to southwest winds 10 to 20 mph.
Friday: Mostly sunny and breezy, highs 

around 90, southwest winds 15 to 25 mph 
and gusty in the afternoon.

Friday night: Mostly dear with lows near 
60. ,

9 EJmvTKHKJ V ovoC B ol m
Saturday: Partly cloudy with a slight 

chance for showers or thunderstorms, highs 
around 75/

Sunday: Partly cloudy with a slight 
chance for showers, lows in the mkMOs, 
highs in the mid-60s.

Monday: Mostly clear, lows 35 to 40. 
highs 70 to 75.

• Hereford weather •
Wednesday’s high. 92; low, 46, no pre

cipitation.

• Cooler conditions, rain • 
spreads across Texas

A frontal system pushing through Texas 
means cod e r conditions and even some 
scattered showers are possible for parts of 
the state.

Skies were mostly cloudy early today in 
Texas. Temperatures behind the cool front 
were in the 40s in the Panhandle, and the 
50s and 60s across North Texas. Mean
while. temperatures ahead of the front in 
South Texas were in the 70s.

Partly cloudy conditions are expected for 
Thursday night in North Texas. Lows will be 
in the 60s before rebounding into the 80s 
and lower 90s on Friday.

Showers and thunderstorms could roll 
across South Texas as the frontal system 
pushes through Thursday night. Lows will 
range from the 60s in the Hill Country to 
the 70s farther south.

Friday will be mostly cloudy with a 
continuing chance for showers and storms. 
Highs w il be m the lower to mid-OOs.

West Texas will be breezy and cool 
Thursday evening, with lows dipping into 
the 50s and 60s.

Windy conditions wi* continue Friday. 
Highs will range from the mid-OOs to the 
lower 90s under sunny ftdes.

New jobless 
claims drop

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  New claims for 
unemployment benefits fell last week but 
were still at a level indicating that the hot 
labor market is cooling a bit.

The number o f Americans filii^  applica
tions to receive unemployment checks de
clined to a seasonally adjusted 308j000 for the 
week ending Sept. 16, down by 18,000 from 
the previous week, the Labor Department 
said Thursday.

The decline was bigger than many analysts 
expected. They were forecasting claims to fall 
to around 315X100.

Last’s week’s performance marked the low
est level o f claims since early August when 
thaw were at 299,000

The more stable four-week moving average 
o f claims, which smoothes but week-Uvweek 
volatility, also fell last week to 315,750, the 
lowest level since late August, when claims 
stood at 313X100.

Even though jobless claims have been slowly 
drifting upwards over the past several months, 
the nation’s labor market still remains tight. 
Thst means employers are having trouble 
finding qualified workers to HU openings, econo
mists said.

Mri Montgomery

one or me first things vteKori inside the commons m e  of Career and Technology BuNcNng No.2on 
the cargpus of Hertford High SchooN w i see It a windmill. The windmill was donated to Hereford 
Independent School District by the Hager family. It h id  Mood tor yean on the fernl/e ranch eeet of 
Hecefoftd. AHhe dedication ceremony of the dtetricts three new buNdJngs, 3  plaque was presented to 
the k ra y  to be mounted on the windmill as a reminder of what the area heritage means.

HISD classes to dismiss early
Students in Hereford Inde

pendent School District will get 
out sn hour early Friday so the 
buses can be used to transport 
the Mighty Maroon Band and 
its equipment to WolfTorth for 
the Hereford-Frenship football 
game.

The high school also will hold 
a pep rally from 10 a m. to 10:42 a m. Friday.

The schedule for Friday:
• 7:45-8:05 a m. — Tutorials
• 8:10-8:45 a m. — l* period
• 8:519:26 a.m. — 2nd period
• 9 32 10:42 — HT/Assembly
• 10:48-11:23 a.m. —  3rd period
• 11:23 a.m.-12:04 p.m. — 1" Lunch

• 11:29 a.m.- 12:04 p.m. —  4'* period

• 12 04 12:44 p.m. — 2nd Lunch
• 12:09-12:44 p.m. — 4,h period
• 12:50-1:25 p.m. — 5,h period
• 1:31-2:06 — 6*h period
• 2:12-2:45 p.m. — 7th period.

m m i f t
Tickets for the highly touted Class 4A 

showdown between the Herd and 
Frenship are still available at the HISD 

Administration Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave., 
and Troy’s Sweet Shop, 1003 E. Park Ave.

There are about 150 tickets available at 
each location The tickets cost $5 for adults, 
$2 for students.

The district received additional tickets 
Wednesday for the game, which is set for 
7:30 p.m. at WolfTorth-Frenship’s Tiger Sta
dium.

Terry Russell, assistant superintendent for 
support services, said yesterday HISD Here
ford Independent School District had received 
an additional 950 tickets, bringing Hereford’s 
total allotment to 2,350. Tiger Stadium’s has 
sa  wttaMUd capacity of 7.600, with total 
home seating pegged at 5,000 and another 
2,500 seats in the visitor’s section.

Russell also said he was told unsold sta
dium seating and standing room only tickets 
would be ottered for sale at the gate begin
ning at 5:30 p.m., but he also added there 
were no guarantees for admittance.

MI am concerned that many of our fens will 
get down there and expect to be able to buy 
a ticket, and I fear they will be greatly 
disappointed,” Russell said.

PAY RAISE
26 GOP senators spurn leaders, join 

Democrats in opposition to a pay raise
WASHINGTON <AP> — The Senate rebelled 

against its Republican leaders Wednesday and 
rejected a bill that would give lawmakers an 
election-year raise while providing nearly $33 
billion for the Treasury and other agencies.

The 69-28 vote set back GOP plans to begin 
quickly resolving lingering budget fights with 
President Clinton. It came amid stepped up 
efforts by GOP leaders to complete the 11 
remaining spending bills for fiscal 2001, which 
begins Oct. 1, so lawmakers can return to 
their districts for the elections.

Only two spending bills — both covering 
m ilitary programs — have 
been signed, and most of the 
others are under negotiation 
between congressional bud- 

writers and the Whiteget wi 
House

A ll 43 voting Democrats, 
plus 26 Republicans, voted 
against the measure, which 
would also finance Congress' 
own activities and phase out 
the federal telephone tax. Re
publicans accused Democrats 
o f trying to prevent Con
gress from completing its 
work to embarrass the GOP. 
with Sen. Slade Gorton, R 
Wash., telling a reporter,
"Democrats wanted to slow the process

T h a t is poppycock.” Senate Minority Leader

T e x a s  S a w s , Phil Gramm 
and Kay Bailey Hutchison 
bucked Ihea party* leadership 
and voted against the pay

down.
iM t IS poppy cod " ~

Ibm  Daschle. P-S.D., said on the Senate floor.
H ie  administration had complained that the 

Treasury measure lacked enough money for 
the In tern al Revenue Service and 
counterterrorism programs After hinting for 
days that Clinton might sign the bill if the 
extra matter waa provided in other measures, 
the White House said Wednesday that the bill

Other lawmakers complained about GOP 
landers’ derision to speed consideration o f the 
b ill by voting on s version approved earlier by

the House, without allowing amendments.
Further adding to legislators' discomfort, 

the bill would clear the way for members of 
Congress to receive a $3,800 pay raise in 
January, a 2.7 percent increase that would put 
their salaries at $145,100. And it would elimi
nate a scheduled increase of roughly $700 
annually over the next two years that lawmak
ers' were due to make in contributions for 
their own pensions.

Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell, R-Colo., an 
author of the bill, said many members facing 
re-election were “scared to death" to vote for 

the pay raise
*That little nothing increase 

made them go limp in the 
spine.” he said.

Underlining that issue's politi
cal sensitivity, of the 29 senators 
running for re-election, 21 voted 
against the bill and three did 
not vote. Many lawmakers who 
initially voted for the measure 
changed their votes to "no” after 
it became apparent that the bill 
would be defeated 

Senate approval would have 
sent the measure to the White 
House. The House approved it 
last Thursday by a narrow 212- 

----------------- 209 margin.
The measure was actually a combination of 

two spending bills, combined by GOP leaders 
in hopes of streamlining the budget process 
Ope contained $30 4 billion for the Treasury 
Department and smaller agencies, the other 
$2 5 billion for Congress' own operations.

The measure would also repeal the 3 per
cent federal tax on telephone service Though 
that move is popular with lawmakers of both 
parties. Democrats complained that with Re
publicans saying they will limit the amount of 
money for end of session tax cuts and spending 
increases, decisions about overall tax cuts and 
spending should be made ftrrt.

Weather is 
likely to be 
‘near normal’

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The El Nino- 
La Nina aberrations in the Pacific Ocean 
have finally settled down, and the Na
tional Weather Service responded with a 
"near normal" forecast for the rest of
thee year. 

"For I 
global wes 
directly by

the first time in three years, 
weather will not be im

either a strong El 
nes Baker,

m parted 
Nino or 
head ofLa Nina," said D. James 

the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration.

"This means a return to more normal
weather, but It also means that long
term seasonal outlooks will be more 
uncertain without the firm influence o f 
these climate cycles,” Baker said Wednes
day.

The 90-day outlook for October-De- 
cember calls for warm conditions in the 
southern two-thirds of Florida and in 
the Southwest — including southern 
California and Nevada, New Mexico, Ari
sons, Texas, southern Colorado and west
ern Oklahoma.

Temperatures should be normal for 
the season in the rest of the nation.

Arisons, southern California and south
ern Nevada are expected to be drier 
than usual. Wet conditions are expected 
in Washington, northern Idaho and in a 
section of the nation's center including 
western South Dakota, western Ne
braska, most o f Kansas, Oklahoma and 
the northern half o f Texas.

Again, the remainder of the country 
should have near normal rain or enow- 
fell for the time o f year.

D  Nino la an unusual warming o f a 
large area o f the Pacific Ocean and tfs  
opposite, a strong cooling, is called La 
N ix*. El Nlnoa occur about every tear 
to seven years and sometimes, but not 
always, La Nines occur in between.
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Local roundup.
• Deaf Smith Democratic Club •

The Deaf Smith Democratic Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in  the Hereford Community Center lounge. Refresh
ments will be served. Please use the west entrance.

HEREFORD BRAND

School news

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
• Drifter sentenced to death •

DEL RIO, Texas (A P ) —  The father o f a 13-year-old girl 
whose throat was slashed by a drifter said his daughter did not 
die in vain.

A jury sentenced former carnival worker Tommy Lynn Sells, 
36, to death row Wednesday for the death of Kaylene Harris. 
They had the option o f sentencing him to life in prison.

“Kaylene was here for a purpose, to take a murdering 
bastard o ff the streets," Kaylene’s father, Terry Harris, told the 
San Antonio Express-News. “Everyone has a purpose for being 
born. That may sound kind o f nutty, but that’s what 
sgettingusby."

Fred Hernandez, an assistant Val Verde County district 
attorney, called the death sentence “appropriate” punishment 
for Sells, who admitted to killing Kaylene on Dec. 31 after 
breaking into her family’s mobile home near the border city 
of Del Rio, 160 miles west o f San Antonio.

“The jury has spoken. This was really a gruesome case, and 
the death penalty is particularly appropriate,” he said.

* State board denies wrongdoing •
DALLAS (A P ) —  Several members of the State Board of 

Education, under investigation by Attorney General John 
Comyn’s office for possible violations o f the state’s open 
meetings law, deny they did anything wrong.

Joe Bernal, D-San Antonio, had lunch at an Austin delica
tessen with GOP board members David Bradley o f Beaumont 
and Bob Offutt o f San Antonio before a meeting o f the 
board’s Permanent School Fund Committee.

At issue is whether they discussed selecting investment 
firms to manage the state’s $22 billion education trust fund 
during the Aug. 30 lunch.

HerefcxdBrand
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• Administration •
Hereford Independent School District, special education de

partment will present a video explaining the ARD Committee 
Decision-making Process for the Texas Assessment Program 
(Grades 3-8) on Hereford Cablevision at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
Sept. 23, and 6:30 p.m. oA Monday, Oct. 16.

The same video w ill be offered for public viewing at 5:30 
p.m., Monday Oct. 2, in the 1|ISD Administration Building.

• District •
Classes on all campuses o f Hereford Independent School 

District will dismiss one hour early on Friday, Sept. 22 to 
facilitate transportation for the football game at Frensnip.

Parents o f students who do not ride a school bus should 
arrange to pick up their children an hour earlier than normal.

This is the first o f three early dismissal days due to football 
games. Other dates for early dismissal will be Sept. 29, and 
Nov. 3.

• Hereford High School •
The college night program will be 6:30-8:30 p.m., Sept. 28 

at he the HISD administration building. More than 30 
colleges will be in attendance. This is a great opportunity for 
junior nad senior students and parents to visit with the 
college representatives and pick up applications and scholar
ship information.

• Hereford Junior High •
Students will begin a fund raiser on Sept. 27, to help 

purchase a marque which will advertise important school 
information.

Open house will be at 7 p.m., Sept. 28. Parents will be able 
to pick up report cards at that time.

• Aikman •
Aikman School’s Celebration o f Success programs for the 

first six weeks will be Thursday, Sept. 28. Staff will review the 
accountability report.

Third grade program will be 12:45 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
First grade program will be 1:30 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.
Second grade program will be 2:15 p.m. to 3 p.m.

• Bluebonnet *
Bluebonnet Intermediate open house 6:30 p.m., today. Events 

begin with a TAAS presentation followed by the annual open 
house.

* v — . .
• Northwest •

Northwest Elementary will host a scholastic book fair Sept. 
18-22. Hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday and 8 to 10 a.m. Friday.

H t w  m i r t i  The new meats lab in Career Technologies
Building I is now ready for the students to begin the work of cuffing 
meat. Instructor Wesley Rudd said the students will need a few 
more weeks of dasswork, but he hopes to have students cutting

meat and able to identify mqjor cuts by mid October. The students 
will be cutting meat for cuttom m . More information on the new 
program w ilbe available as the students get doeer to doing the 
actual work.

Troopers have busy Weekend
Money, drugs, 
traffic make for 
hectic Sunday

Area Department o f Public 
Safety troopers had little rest 
Sunday as three separate inci
dents kept troopers moving.

The first incident, a truck 
driver stopped for not wearing 
a seat belt in Parmer County, 
resulted in the confiscation of 
$2,658,721 in cash, which was 
found in eight boxes in the 
trailer’s cargo.

Though troopers found no 
drugs in the truck, the cash -  
mainly in $20 bills, but some 
$50, $100, and even $1 -  was 
seized under law which only 
allows the transport o f a lim
ited amount o f cash without 
an IRS receipt. The $2.6 mil
lion far exceded the $10,000 
limit.

Officials will hold the money 
for 30 days to give the rightful 
owner an opportunity to make 
reasonable explanations as why

HEREFORD BRAND

the money was being trans
ported in such a manner.

The driver disavowed knowl
edge o f the money and was 
released after receiving a cita
tion for not wearing a safety 
belt.

Department of Public Safety 
spokesman Wayne Beighle said 
he does not expect the money 
to be claimed. A fter the wait
ing period the money w ill be 
divided between the state and 
county in a 70-30 split.

The other two incidents were 
not nearly as grand as the 
first, but another Parm er 
County Highway 60 traffic 
stop resulted in the confisca
tion o f 48 pounds o f mari
juana and. the arrest o f a 
Hereford man, Edward Ellis, 
who was already on proba
tion.

Ellis was stopped for a miss
ing front license plate and a 
routine license chedc indicated 
an outstanding Deaf Smith 
County warrant for violation 
o f probation.

To avoid a wrecker charm, 
Ellis agreed to allow DPS 
trooper Trey Ellis to drive the

vehicle into Harwell. While in 
the vehicle trooper Ellis no
ticed the back seat was not 
fitting properly and a con
sented search resulted in the 
location o f 24 2-pound pack
ages o f what is believed to be 
marijuana.

The driver is charged with 
possession o f marijuana, over 
five pounds and under 50 
pounds. His bond was set at 
$2,500. He remains in the 
Parmer County jail.

The final incident damaged 
a DPS trooper’s car and a 
Deaf Smith County Sheriff’s 
vehicle during a high speed 
chase which ended a half-mile 
north o f Road 14 on FM 2943.

DPS trooper Eddie Aguilar 
had been working traffic about 
six miles north on Highway 
385 when he clocked Mark 
McQuigg, 30, traveling south 
at 108 mph and passing 
other vehicle in a 
zone.

McQuigg continued south 
then turned west onto County 
Road 12. A t the intersection o f 
County roads 12 and H ,

its stingr  T )

Aguilar’s car went airbom and 
damaged the undercarriage o f 
the cruiser when it landed.

Deaf Smith County Sheriff's 
deputy J.D. H igh located 
M cQuigg near the Barn 
Church and pursued McQuigg 
for about another 20 minutes.

McQuigg’s vehicle finally ran 
out o f gas and McQuigg was 
arrested and charged with two 
counts o f evading and one 
count o f deadly conduct 

When asked why he was 
traveling so fast and why he 
was running from officers, 
McQuigg reportedly told them 
"I just didn’t want to gat a 
speeding ticket” v  >/

His bond was set at $2,500 
for each charge. He was re
leased after making bond.

Both vehicles sustained con
siderable damage. The dam
age estimate on the deputy’s 
vehicle is more than $300, but 
information w ill not be com
plete until the oil pan can be 
replaced and further deter
minations be made.

Estimates on the DPS car 
were unavailable. It  was to 
return to service today.

San Antonio sprinkler 
Emergency services ban may soon end

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Sept. 20, 2000, include the 
following:

P O LICE D EPAR TM ENT 
Arrests

-  A 48-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with a city 
warrant for traffic violations.

-  A 21 -year-old man was ar
rested and charged with driving 
with a suspended license.

-  A 37-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with as
sault, driving while intoxicated 
and driving with a suspended 
license.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with pos
session of marijuana, under 2 
ounces and public intoxication.

. Incidents
-  A  woman reported a man 

had been stalking her and caus
ing problems.

-  A  man filed charges of 
assault against another man, 
after being hit with a baseball 
bat. No serious injuries were 
sustained

-  A 13-year-old girl was re
ported as a runaway from the 
900 block of 13* Street. She 
was later found and returned 
to her parents.

-  Rings valued at $285 were 
reported stolen from a women's 
locker at the junior high.

-  A 41-year-old man was 
threatened by a 59-year-old man 
while attending an Alcoholic's

SH ER IFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A  21-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with driving 
with a suspended license

-  A  47-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with viola
tion of probation.

-  A 27-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with a sec
ond driving while intoxicated 
and possession of marijuana.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on a driv
ing while intoxicated charge.

-  A 25-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with furnish
ing alcohol to minors.

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) —  
Parched lawns in San Antonio 
are aching for water and toon 
a ban may be lifted that w ill 
allow homeowners to let their 
sprinklers flow.

People in and around San 
Antonio could learn Friday 
whether they can 
sprinkle their lawns 
sprinkler ban imj 
will have run

- If the
Comal Springs look OK, then 
H I call a news conference in 
the afternoon to announce it 
will be lifted Friday” Greg

an imposed Sept. 8 
in its 14-day courss. 
flow numbers at

ina reser- 
>1 supplies 
feeds the 

igs, Comal

ras reported. 
DEPARTME

-  Two criminal mischief re
ports were filed.

-  A theft was
FIRE

-  6:19 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a arrack rescue 15 
miles north on Highway 386. 
Crews were turned back.

-  7.55 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a cotton burr fire at 
the Farmers Cotton Gin. Due to 
high winds and the persistent 
nature of the firs, Bootleg, 
Dimmitt and Dawn fire depart
ments helped contain the fire. 
Officials fought erupting fires un
til 7:30 p.m. trying to prevent 
the ndarby structures from ignit
ing

-  6:03 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue on

TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Itaitas lottery
P lo k S

The winning Pick 3 numbevs 
drawn Wednesday by the Texas
Lottery, in order.

Lotto
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot- 

officials said.
le numbers drawn 

Wednesday night from a field 
o f 54 were:

2-9-11-31-47-48 -
Saturday night’s drawing will 

be worth an estimated $14 
million.

Ellis, general manager o f the 
Edwards Aquifer Authority, 
told the San Antonio Express- 
News.

San Antonio is the only city 
in file  Ration that relies solely 
upon an underground 
voir for its munidp 
The aauifer also 
state's largest springs, 
and San Marcos, where the 
survival o f endangered species 
is gi concern.

San Antonio’s City Council 
last week refused to pass an 
ordinance enforcing the sprin
kler ban, but gave the city 
manager the authority to do 
so in the ftiture.

The ban was declared after 
the flow at Comal foil below 
the aquifer authority’s trigger 
o f 160 cubic feet per second?

Subsequent thunderstorms 
have restored 
an average 
cubic feet 
Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Ellis said, the 
authority’s two contract secu
rity agents are enforcing the 
ban, giving outs notices o f 
violation.

Through Tuesday, the au
thority nad issued 92 notices 
in Bexar County and two in 
Uvalde County, he said.

The level in the aauifor’s 
San Antonio index well had 
recovered from a low o f 635.4 
foot above sea level Sept. 7 to . 
642.6 feet Wednesday.

W i i S I T .
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tage o f by 
a aeries of 
no-goodnik 
pals. One 
borrow ed  
m o n e y

«  CREATORS SYNDICATE

from him
im  d ^ p -
■ n d ir t  p e e r e d .

A n o t h e r
— «t--------------— ■ turned his

house into 
a drug haven. The current 
boarder acts like he owns the 
place. Now, the father is in 
the hospital and helpless. You 
said the daughters need to 
take over and see that Dad is 
protected.

You are wrong, Ann. Alco
holics should reap what they 
sow. Dad is 68, and has a 
right to a companion, regard
less o f how creepy the guy is. 
A t least this latest freeloader 
is giving him some kind o f 
attention. Those daughters 
have no business interfering. 
They may not approve o f their 
father’s companions, but if  he 
doesn’t want their assistance, 
they should butt the heck out. 
I f  he self-destructs, so be it. It 
isn’t worth the stress and ag
gravation to try to “save" him 
when he doesn't want to be 
saved. —  Been There in New 
York

Dwar N.Y.i Wake up and 
smell the bourbon. The girls’ 
alcoholic father is in the hos
pital and helpless. He has had 
a series o f exploitive, even 
dangerous bums living with 
him. The man we are talking 
about is their father. It is 
their moral responsibility to 
do whatever they can to help

being ^
married in •

few  w B E S S S m  1
m o n t h s .  ------------------- r—
My ftiture
daughter-in-law (111 call her 
“M arie"), has suggested that 
for propriety’s sake, she would 
like to seat me at the table 
with my daughter, her fiance 
— and my former wife. Marie 
says that since neither o f us 
has remarried and we do not 
have significant others, this 
would be socially acceptable.

My ex-wife and I have been 
divorced for 26 years. We have 
communicated only when fam
ily emergencies demanded that 
we do so. lb  put it tactfully, 
we have not been "chummy." I 
contested the divorce and paid 
a ton o f money in court costs 
when ̂  I had to sue her in 
order to see my children.

I do not hate the woman 
any longer, Ann, but I don’t 
want to look like a fool in 
front o f the family and friends. 
Incidentally, I am paying for 
the entire wedding and all the 
festivities. Please give me 
some advice on the proper 
seating. —  East Coast Inquirer

Hereford Day Care boys and girls, ages 2 and 3, enjoy “Story Tim e" with Sue Cherry, services coordinator 
from the Deaf Smith County Library. September and the beginning of a new school year launches another “Story 
Tim e” for preschool and kindergarten children.

E-mail L if e s ty l e s  
news to

th o m @ h g re fo rd b m d .c o M3uett« books w ill tell you that 
ivoroed parents do not sit 

together at the reception. And 
since you are paying for “the 
entire wedding and all festivi
ties " you are, in my opinion, 
the legendary 600-pound go
rilla. You can sit wherever 
you want to.
. However, instead df throw

ing your weight around, I hope 
you will tell your ftiture daugh
ter-in-law that you are w illing 
to be seated wherever she 
chooses to put you, even if  it 
means sitting with your ex- 
wife. Marie will, Tm sure, ap
preciate your flexibility and 
generosity o f spirit. You will 
not look like a fool to your 
family and friends.' You w ill 
look like a loving and gracious 
father, and people w ill marvel 
at vour forgiving and tolerant 
attitude. You won’t regret it.

D n r  Ann Landnrsi This 
is in response to “Daughters 
in Turmoil," who are worried 
that their alcoholic, widowed 
father is being taken advan-

him.
Your signature says you 

have “been there." I don't know 
where you've been,, but i f  you

Helen Rosehad an alcoholic father and , Helen Roee gave a talk on on Oct 12 a 
didn’t make pn attempt to help Geoige Mason o f Delaware, “The tive service 
him, you broke one o f the Ten UnknownPatriot,” at the Sept. 14 Friona Cil 
Com m andm ents. Yes, you meetinaofLosCibolerosChapter Marker, 
should “honor" your father by NSDAR in the Heritage Room of Present « 
trying to help him, even i f  he the Deaf Smith County Library. guests Marj 
is a drunk. Rethink this one, Rose reported that while Becky Th< 
please. Mason took an active part in ArgenDrapc

Osw  Of th o  D ay (Credit writing the Constitution, he Robinson, 
B. Gwinn in Chicago): A ll fami- objected to the provisions for Williamson, 
lies should have three chil- centralization of power and no bill 
dren. In case one turns out to o f rights, and he refused to sign 
be a genius, there will be two the document. But because o f his 
others to support him. strong beliefs we have the first 10

To find out more about Ann amendments to the Constitution: f  j l
Landers and read her past columns. The Bill o f Rights.
visit the Creators Syndicate web Regent Patricia Robinson pre- J
page at www.creators.com. A N N  sided at the business meeting.
LANDERS <R> COPYRIGHT 2000 She led the opening ritual, JjjS| m
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC. assisted by chaplain pro-tem
■ H w n w ------- ----------  Mary Williamson. The Pledge of

Allegiance was led by Nell 
Norvell. the Americans Creed by ^ H B jB B I  

*~'| Margaret Bell, and the preamble
10 Constitution bv Jo H B H B H

. y j  Solomon.
. ’ f | Charlotte (Mark have the r 1

Ik .B L fH  President General’s message and
Rose gave the national Defense ■  V 

: > j report and the Constitution B
H | ' Highlight. B A |

I f f  Reports included the American 1  wjmj
f  History Essay Contest. Constitu B t ^ ^ ^

j tion Week and Korean War B H J
Commemorative v M Y l

O n Sept 27 at 2:30 pm the B  
commemorative flag willbe flown M V j  
«t the C o u rth o u se  m 1 ) im m itt  and B  * J

PAVILION PAVILION
Saturday, September 23, 3:00-9:00 Saturday, Sgrtember 23, 3:00-9:00 

Juanita Lujan Zelda FloresJuanita Lujan
NORTH SIDE DAMERON NW CO RN ER 

WEST OF DAMERON PARK
RESTROOMS W/V-BALL

Saturday, September 2J, 9:00-1:00 Sunday, September 2 O T 0 0 -11:
Angie Villarreal

AQUATIC SE DAMERON
PAVILION BRIDGE AREA

Sunday, September 24, 5:00-7:00 Tuesday, September 26, 5:00-11:00 
Amy Perez Ada SmithAmy Perez

Ih w A h m  C&mp

CCVIES 6
P u f u n d t o  C o m m u n ity  t m lQM  center coordinator 
CeNa Serrano, light, accepts a contribution from American 
Business Club vice president Becky Thom. PCS utilizes such 
funds donated by the community to assist those with special 
one-time needs who do not qualify for other assistance.

replacements
Another reason to subscribe call

363-AUTO

C IT Y  O F
H ER EFO R D

mailto:thom@hgrefordbmd.coM
http://www.creators.com
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Breast cancer screenings
The Women’s Center at the for assistance. A ll exams are 

Don and Sybil Harrington done by appointment only. 
Cancer Center and Baptist St.
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic at South Plains Health 
Care Providers, Inc., 110 N. 25 
Mile Ave., Suite A, on Oct. 13.

Funding is available through 
the Texas Department o f Health 
for Texas residents who qualify

Call 806-356-1906 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

LIFESTYLES news: ttom@herafordbrand.com

ATTORNEY AT LAW

244 Mam Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045
Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

B e t t i  F r y e ,  3 0 7  S u n s e t  * ' ’ *  •
• •» • »

Women’s Division of the Deaf Smith County Cham ber of Com m erce volunteers have 
spent m any hours this sum m er driving city streets and selecting spots, like the three shown 
above, to be recognized as “Beauty Spots.” A  sign designating each beauty spot is 
displayed in front of the location so that area residents will have an opportunity to enjoy 
these places that contribute to the beauty of the com munity and to honor those w ho have 
given their time and effort to keep our city beautiful.

Call today fo r a free fim m eid amsultanon • D ialed Advice • Exceptional Service

AGEAvankMember SIPC 2000 
AGEdwards4Som.bc.
(109114)IM-307-0599

806-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

W HATS HAPPENING
■ A  According to the College Board, the
: W  average coat o f  a four-year public college

education for a child bom today is expected 
to top$ 120.000!* The bill fora private 

'■i ' college or Ivy League education could easily
B  exceed $200,000

If  you'd like a bright future for your child, 
now it the perfect time to start planning At Raymond 
James Financial services, we specialize in helping 
people like you develop investment strategies for 
important lire goals, such as a child's education.

Call us today, those college bills will be here sooner than you think!

I Das E. Warrick- CPA/PFS

M ON O  JA M E S - “ S i r/Mia olK>*3l>4-4Uo /

PANHANDLE
The 35th annual Museum Day 

at the Carson County Square 
House Museum will be Saturday,
Sept 30.

In keeping with the theme of 
Museum Day 2000, David W. 
Calebs art is featured in both 
galleries. The Country Store will 
be open from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and 
a traditional barbecue lunch will 
be available from 10:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. at the Ag Bam.

Antique cars will be on display 
and there are planned activities 
around the Square House 
throughout the day.

A ceremony honoring county 
pioneers will be held at the 
Conway Community Church at 
3p.m.

There will also be traditional 
games and musical entertain
ment by Eddie and the Crazies 
throughout the day on museum 
grounds.

LUBBOCK
The Lubbock Municipal Gar

den and Arts Center will host 
numerous classes for adults, 
teens and children beginning in 
late Sept, and October.

A  cartooning class for children 
will begin Sept. 29 and a comic 
book class for teenagers will 
begin Sept. 30.

A  class in Color Pencil 
Techniques will begin Oct. 3.

A  workshop, “Alternative 
Polaroid Processes III," will be 
held Oct. 14.

“Experiments in Acrylics and 
Other Media Techniques” will be 
instructed by Fred Cowart 
beginning Oct. 9.

Cowart will also instruct a 
class o f life and figure drawing 
beginning Oct. 12.

A  class ofhandbuilding pottery 
will begin Oct. 5 and instructions 
in perspective drawing by Wayne 
Green will begin Oct. 10. He will 
also instruct figure drawing on 
Oct. 9.

A  watercolor workshop for 
advanced watercolor artists will 
be led by Jo Beth Gilliam on Oct. 
9-1L

A  jewelry workshop will be 
held Oct. 7 and a beginning 
photography class will start Oct. 
5.

Other workshops will include 
floral design on Oct. 24 and paper 
making on Oct. 21.

Also beginning in October will 
be a preschool class, a watercolor 
class and a Halloween workshop 
for children.

For additional information on 
these classes and workshops or a 
complete fall schedule, call the 
center at 806-767-3724.

hospice care in the Texas 
Panhandle.

For more information, call
806-212-8777.

The Palo Duro Handweaver’s 
Guild monthly meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 28 in Amarillo.

Anyone interested in weaving, 
spinning, dyeing or fiber arts is 
welcome.

For meeting location or 
information, call 355-6220.

Source: College Board. 1995-96, baaad on tuition, faea, and

Paging
Th e  Paging Professionals

Local/Areawide Coverage EM
O ffer in g  D ig ita l, V o ic e  &  A lp h a  P a g in g

A Division o f W.T. Service ; .-
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

BSA Hospice will celebrate is 
20th anniversary with an Open 
House from 1-3 p.m. Oct. 1 at the 
BSA Hospice building, 600 N. 
Tyler.

The program will address the 
20th anniversary theme, T h e  
Vision Continues,” with special 
guest speakers, music, tours o f 
the hospice facility and light 
refreshments.

Attendees will have an oppor
tunity to meet hospice staff and 
learn more about the philoso
phies, purpose and promise o f

Market
"Currant Iniorical 7-dsy yield for MftQflOO. An 
investment in the flmtf »  neither hmaed nor 
■■renteed by Ae U A  government The y*4d

■ Competitive retee 
■Check-writing cholcee 
■Pereonel service

EdwardJones
Brandi Ybu Can Depend On, 

For Farm Tires m

•  K elly M
• Goodyear j j ■
• Michelin
• Firestone H H L

501 W. 1st • 364-5033

A Directory of. 
Professional Services

The O H S  to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CUJ

801 N Man 
(808)384-3181

Firm Intofioct ômpinte*
(Mom FHoormr *gtor>, MnoN

Edwards Is

"Mom 

and Dad 
C a n I  

borrow 
3 I X , 000 

for
C o l l e g e ?

Great Rates. Great Service

H \ l  SS &  T \ \ 1 1 Dl K 1 W\

I SI A l l  I’ l \ \ \ l \ (  i t ni l  i) ( i M o m

W i l i s  &  PRC)H \I 1 A  M ITOKI

mailto:ttom@herafordbrand.com
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“I met him it  quarterback 
camp and he was telling me 
to get ready for week three,* 
Hodges said. “I guess it has 
been in my mimT but I don’t 
want to put too much empha
sis on this game personally.

“I can't control what he 
does, and he can't control what 
I do,” Hodges said.

The Hereford quarterback 
also said that the team is 
focused on not only playing 
Frenship hard Friday night but 

also com
ing back 
to H ere
ford with 
a win.

* W e 
want to 
w i n , "  
H o d g e s

■  Hodges and Briles get 
ready for QB showdown

Hertford BmmdSporu Editor yon High two weeks ago 47-20
The Panhandle’s game of^  and knocked o ff top ranked 

the week is only a day a wav. Lamesa 62-86. Yenzer said Ids
The Sixth ranked Hereford team can not worry about what 

Whitefaces travel to Wolfforth- Frenship and senior star quar- 
Frenahip Friday night to take terback Kendal Briles w ill do 
on the best in class 4A in the 
Frenship Tigers.

Boys Athletic Director and 
head football coach C raig 
Yencer said his team was down 
about the loss to Tascosa, but 
With a big 28-7 win against 
yig  Spring last Friday he said 
he believes his team got up 
from the Rebels’ punch and is 
maturing.
< “We had a big goal line

LwewanttOfF 
this week is

•W inT «Yon TO I is a big ■ -

OTBALL COACH ^  - v  ^ 0  ^
win would

a confidence J|
going into district against "
Borger. ‘ •

“It would be a good win and I 
give our defense a lot of confi-
dence, because they are num- ^HBjpfik ^ B
ber one in the polls * Hodges ^

saiu  e__ * n * * . If*  good!— Senior kicker J.Hereford will take on a Ti- ---------T~~ ____________________
ger offense that is similar to phy. Against Big Spring, the
the Herd’s style. Yenzer said coach said his team stayed in
he thinks the offenses are the two back formation be-
somewhat similar and that cause that is what was work-
practicing Hereford’s defense ing.
against Hodges has given them •‘Somebody asked me i f  I 
a taste  o f  what p lay in g  was mad at the shot gun Fri- 
Frenship might be like. day. and I said we just staved

“There is no doubt that hav- w ith  what was work ing.” 
ing to deal with Cody (Hodges> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and what we do on offense 
will help our kids not be so k A M H p M M

Yenzer ^ M S S S ^ B

Yenzer said. “We’re still young, is the key. B g g ffi 
and we still need to improve “ W e  jllBpl 
though.” don’t want

Yenzer said he is interested to center on one person, but 
in seeing how his team handles we don’t want to allow him to 
last week’s success in Friday’s get into a quick rhythm ” 
game. The coach is quick to Yenzer said, 
point out though that the sea- The coach said last week 
son is still young, and that the his team had to look at them- 
team doesn’t want a repeat o f selves mentally, but this week 
week one. they can just play football and

“It’ll be interesting to see gat better at tneir techniques, 
how we handle a little bit o f “This week is going to be 
success and i f  we learned our more technical,” Yenzer said, 
lesson,” Yenzer said. “We had ’Th is is a fun week, because 
some things going good for us we can just work on football, 
at the beginning, and we didn't “When you get the mental 
handle that very well.” edge, you start really getting

Even with all o f the hype better, Yenzer said, 
surrounding the match up. Much o f the focus o f the 
Yenzer said the game does not game hat been on Hereford 

is team

Yenzer said. “Frenship will keep using it until we adjust 
also find what is working and -------------------- I------------------

matter much to Eis team. sen ior quarterback Cody
“Certainly it would be nice Hodges and Briles. The two 

to play well and to win, but it players are considered at the 
is not the top o f line thing we top o f the talent pool in the 
need to do to have a success- Panhandle. Hodges says he is 
Ail season.” Yenzer said. “A ll looking forward to the chal- 
we want to do this week is lenge.

big eyed on Friday 
said.

Yenzer said Frenship is also 
similar, in their game philoso^

HOI.2S Mis tosses • 344-7150
HOURS MOfXXJV-FrOay 8 00 am-6 00 pm

°CK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Canyon 
Estacado 

Borger 
Cep rock 

Levellend
Ourrae 

Muteehoe 
Denver City 

Veos
Nazareth

TCU
Texas
WPMJ

R9U
Nebraska
Florida  
Denver 

> Tampa Bay
Chicago

New York Oianta 
Dallas

Philadelphia

Canyon
Estacado

Borger
Caprock

Levellend 115 South 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX. 79045 
Open 7:00am-7:00pm 

Monday-Saturday

Specializing in ACC0 FEEDS
(806)363-1968  

Delivery 
Available 

M B  On Large *  
r f l B  Orders

Texes

Last Week: I t -S  
Seeeon: 33-17 -

Amarillo High at Permian 
Taacosa at Canyon Randall 
Canyon st Lubbock High 
Palo Duro at Lubbock Estacado 
Borger st Clovis 
Rivor Road i t  Caprock 
Fort Stockton st Levetland 
Dumas st Dalhart 
Muleshoe i t  Frions 
Oimmitt st Donvor City 
Ssn Jacinto st Vegs 
Nazareth at Far well 
Rice cat Oklahoma 

* Arksnssa St. st TC U  
Houston st Texas 
Northwestern St. st W TAM U 
Louisville et F 8 U  
lows at Neoraika 
Kentucky at Florida .
Kansas City at Denver 
New York Jets at Tampa Bay 
Detroit at Chicago 
Washington et New York Qients 
Sen Francisco st Osltas 
Philadelphia st New Orleans

Estacado
Borger

P l f  Kl P CORNER SE10P
Aftermarket Fenders. 

H o o d s  Grilles Ftc 
G o o d  Prices

M.1I11 * IIV *
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I n s id e

Problems with tires known years ago
TH E  A SS O C IA TED  PRESS

l

W ASHINGTON —  Officials 
from Bridgestone/Firestone 
Inc. and Fbrd Motor Co. faced 
questions from lawmakers 
over new evidence that prob
lems were detected four years 
ago with tires now linked to 
103 U.S. traffic deaths. Con
gressional investigators say 
they have uncovered results 
from tests  conducted* by 
Bridgestone/Firestone in 1996 
that indicated there were 
problems with the tires at a 
plant in Decatur, 111., long 
before last month’s massive 
tire  reca ll. B ridgestone/ 
Firestone officials announced 
at a hearing last week they 
had narrowed the source o f a 
problem down to some un
specified manufacturing pro
cess at the Decatur plant. 
But a spokesman for the lead 
House investigator, Rep. Billy 
Tauzin, R-La., said Wednes
day there is data suggesting 
the company should have 
known four years ago.
Insufficient evidence 
against the Clintons

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. —  
Wrapping up the most expen
sive independent counsel in
quiry in history, Independent 
Counsel Robert Ray, who suc
ceeded Kenneth Starr, issued 
a statement Wednesday say
ing there was “insufficient” or 
“inconclusive” evidence to war
rant charges against Presi

dent Clinton and wife Hillary 
Rodham Clinton in the six- 
year, $52 million Whitewater 

robe. Susan McDougal, a 
brmer Clinton business part
ner who spent 18 months in 
ja il for refusing to cooperate 
with Starr, lashed out at the 
investigatmon and criticised 
Ray for what she said was a 
lukewarm absolution o f the 
Clintons. McDougal and her 
ex-husband, the now-deceased 
Jim  M cD ougal, w ere the 
Clintons’ partners in the failed 
1978 Whitewater land deal. 
The McDougaU and then-Gov. 
Jim Guv Tucker were con
victed o f bank fraud May 28, 
1996, in the first Whitewater 
trial.
Bush outspends Gore, 
mostly on television ads

WASHINGTON —  As he has 
done throughout the election 
season, George W. Bush spent 
almost twice as much as A1 
Gore last month. The differ
ence this time is that both 
Bush and Gore have the same 
amount o f money to spend for 
the fall campaign. Bush spent 
$21.5 million, Federal Election 
Commission records show, 
while Gore spent $11.3 m il
lion. Both candidates spent 
more than half o f their funds 
on television commercials —  
Bush $12.1 million to Gore’s 
$9 million. The two major 
party presidential candidates 
each received $67.6 million in 
taxpayer funds to take from 
the nominating conventions to 
Election Day and cannot raise 
any private funds except
for certain legal and account
ing expenses.
Government cleared in 
Branch Davtdian case

DALLAS—  Federal agents

acted within the limits o f the 
law and cannot be held re
sponsible for the deaths o f 80 
Branch Davidians during a 
1993 standoff in Weed, a judge 
has ruled. The decision from 
U.S. D istrict Judge Walter 
Smith late Wednesday clears 
the government ip  a $675 mil 
lion wrongful-death lawsuit 
filed  by surviving Branch 
Davidians and relathes o f those 
killed. Smith’s ruling mirrors 
the conclusions an advisory

jury and Special Counsel John 
Danforth reached in July. Both 
have said Bureau o f Alcohol, 

and Firearms agents 
and others wefts '*.jt respon
sible for the deaths on the 
Bnal day of a 51-day standoff. 
Tne siege began Feb. 28, 1993. 
Rift Valley Fever Mils 
78 D e o o le  In Yemen

SANA., Yemen —  Yemen 
appealed for outside help 
Wednesday to fight an out
break o f the Rift Valley Fever,

so far
a mosquito-borne virus that 
has killed 78 people 
this week. A  Yemeni 
said 50 people d isB ia  
Mour, a valley In nc 
Y|piei\ihat runs to the 
border, while 28 others 
in the northern province 
H a jja h . The virus is transmit
ted from livestock to humans 
by hfiosquitoes.
Postal Servlet to Issue 
Snooov stamos

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. —

A  postage stamp featuring 
Snoopy is to be unveiled 
30 at the Mall o f 
here as part o f the

o f the 50th 
Charles 

cartoon
•tamp w ill feature the

as the World War I 
Flying Ace atop his doghouse, 

Jim Ahlgrsn of 
the Postal Service’s Northland 
District, which includes Min
nesota.

Television
1 THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 21 1

year
_ wild

Urea that scorched move 
than 6.8 m illion  acres 
access the notion, searing 
temperatures and drought 
that plagued parts o f the 
West and South, the his
toric string o f rein-free days 
in Texes, which rivaled the 
Dust Bowl o f the 1930s, 
end the cooler-then^**11**! 
temperatures in the East.

“Summer 2000 was one 
o f transition, as La Nina 
faded but went out with a- 
flourish* said Jack Kelly, 
director o f the National 
Weather Service.

6 PM 1 6:30 7 PM 7:30 1 PM | S:30 | 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM  |
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iBlondie"
HOT COMES 
CLAUDIA MOW

H O 0  W OO B O O H O O  M O O

lA  A

By Dean Young A  Stan Drake

SO MOW'D vbU MAKE: 
<xrr<>rrw#xcA6EH ontmatcase
YOU WOT TRYING 
TOQAV/ CLAUDIA?!

L

3mm

Marvin
Guess wwr, jeff? after months of 
harp work, i  finished writing  my 
romance novel i r  v r m —

TUkVi FANTASTIC 
MONEY*. THIS CALLS 

FOR A BIG
CELEBRATION PINNER/

V

e-w

By Tom Armstrong

WMATPY0U 
COOK FOR 
SUPPER?

r

Fred Lasswell

PAW II A NEW  
FAMILY JEST 
MOVED IN TH* 
HOLLER

IF THEY MIND 
THEIR OWN BIZNESS—  

WE’LL GIT ALONG 
FINE II

T H ’ HUSBAND'S 
ALREADY S TA R TED  

PL0 WIN* II

OAD0URN
It r o u b l e  
M AK E R  I I
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o w a g f f i& S f i l
cenu a word for Tint insertion

an

i). and II cents lor _
lication and thereafter. Rates Bgtow. are \

$400
$6J0

I day per word 
2day«p* word
3 day* per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

.20
Jl
.42
53M

DISPLAY
display rates apply to all i 

ads not a* m solid word lines --those 
with captions, bold or lamer type, spe- 

to . all cm T k tte rs . Rates 
column iadk '

LECALS
Ad o n  far total noucct arc S5..YO per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advtrtisere 
‘Should call attention to any error* imme- 
diately .after ire first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for mote than one 
incorrect Insertion. In caw of error* by
the | —  ' ........... ^
will!

publisher*, an 
ibepubhshad.

GARAGE SALE: 1304 S. Main. 
Thursday, Friday 8:00-?? Mis
cellaneous.

pffL------

GARAGE RALE: 701 Seminole 
(Corner o f Bluebonnet 8chool). 
Friday, Sat urday 8:06?? Clothes 
ft miscellaneous.

YARD  SALE: 203 
Friday, Saturday8:00-5:00. 
Clothing, ftirnituro, dinhe* ft  
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 607 Jackson 
Avenue. Friday, Saturday 8:36 
6:00. Toddler clothes, sleeper 
sofa, chairs ft miscellaneous.

2. FARM i  RANCH
H AY FO R Sale: $80/ton, also 
would like to buy metal self- 
feeder for cattle. Call 276-6760 
between 5:00-7:00am.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

P L A C E  Y O U R S  BY
CALLING
364-2030I. ARTICLES FOR SALE

I M P O R T  E N G I N E S
OVER 800 IMPORTS AVAILABLE

STARTING AT: v
T O Y O T A  22R-----$1,229
MAZDA 2.0....... $1,483 Low monthly
N IS SA N  VG3#___$ 2,029
1SUZU2.Q_______ $1399
H O N D A  E M I l A J I ^ D

Prices Are Fjichsngr With Rebuildable Engine Core
IS  m onth/50,000  “  “ “

payments to 
qualified buyers!

> M A R S H A L L
ENGINE

•<r y-N

: HEADQ
M iM lS f l

UARTERS

An
t 1 p-f nr rt uVU|

REBU ILT K IRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 ft  up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364-
4 2 8 ft ... y L E E

■ ■■ —  ■ - .........

THE ROADS O f Texas and The 
Roads o f New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there, 
fforeford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

m o  ;  SCREEN TV for sale. 
T ike on small payments. Good 
credit required. 1-800-398-3970.

M OVING BOXES A ll sizes. 
Call 364-6646.
----------------- ------------------------- ;----------

•ELECTRIC • W HEEL Chair. 
New February 2000.Merits 
brand by Jazzy. Used very little. 
Cost new $5,862, Sacrifice 
$4,000 or reasonable offer. Call 
Charlie at 364-1162.

BRAS8 GLASS Table with 2 
end tables for sale. Good 
condition. $26.00. Call 364-0492.

"GOJffiRD
BcatfYfcMttfa!"

Hdp cheer gb The Had with your 
cow bell md window doetk. 

Found at:

T h s  9 e o r d  G a rd en

3. AUTOM OBILES
1968 CHEV. Conversion van. 
V-8, dual air, full power. $3,250. 
364-8812.

FO R SALE: 1966 Chevy Pickup 
long wheelbase, 306 motor, new 
transmission, good tires. $2,600. 
Call after 6:00 364-4136.

1981 CORVETTE. Chareoal 
metallic gray, mirror, T-tops, 
very clean. Call 806-364-8634 
after 5:00 P.M.

1997 FORD Taurus. Good 
condition. 63,300miles. New 
tires. $10,000. 364-4189 or 665- 
1394.

FOR SALE: 1988 GMC S15 
pickup. $600.00. Can be seen at 
123 Hickory. 363-2296 ask for 
Joe.

FO R SALE: 1997 Ford Ex
tended Cab 3/4 ton. 4X4 Power 
stroke diesel p/u. Call 268-7253 
days and 258-7752 nights.

1990 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Brand new flatbed, low mileage, 
$4,200. Call 363-6391.

See
■ ■

Us Before touBu\
■ ■ i  iti

l  A >  , .l| m 1

Clear: Used Cars S Irucis

4, REAL ESTATE
la . GARAGE SALES

908 W. r 4th. Friday 12:00, 
Saturday 8:00-6:00. Furniture ft 
lots o f everything!

GARAGE SALE: New Hope 
Church o f the Nasarene, 340 
Avenue H. Thursday, Friday 
8:00-6:00. Adult ft  children 
dothihg, shoes, dishes, carpet 
pieces ft  miscellaneous.

HOME BUYER8! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,600 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE: Between Friona 
and Lasbuddie, 328 seres, 2 
pivots, 2 good irrigation wells, 4 
domestic well. Call 806-260-

CROSSWORD
U Q U D  UUtUJ
□ □ □ □ U  ujUHHEJ
u n u a u  a n to n a  
□ □ a i Q i i u u s u a  
Q n n u n u u  q u o

riQuiUU U 3 iJ  muaur.i u n a  ronaatj 
u u djp n u u - iD  a n a  
3 k 0Gju  a u u a u  
a u a n 0  a u a t i , "  □ a n a  l t u h u

CROSSWORD
ffiy THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 9 Museum
1 Chaps section

down 4 Traveling
5 Nonsense trunk 

lODomaga- 5 Greek 
zins work letter

11 Singer S lU ks
crazMy

12 Script 7 IbwelMof!
part S Bakery .

ISSawbuck buy
14Elsctricsl 9 Com 

unit . serving
18 Big celeb 11 Antlered 22 Ladder champs 

animals feature 33 Pakistan 
IS  Sunset 25 Computer neighbor 

setting > input 34Singsr
23 French 17 Scarlett's 24 Eternal Turner

friend home 28 Congo 35 Uriah of
24 Tennis 18 Hymn native fiction

setting dote 30 Change 36 Attained
19 Frees ths Con- 37 Cry of

longed 20 SwkKfle sMutton insight
Columnist 21 Musical 21 Super 28 Brits

sound Bowl XX brew
27

28 Memory
unit

— t -K-fa
■ u n i

28 Ottering 
phrasea s  I hi—a—i-38 Historic 
canal

40 Pvt name 
for Porter

41 Rational
42 Warty 

hoppers
48 Cinch

r - 1— 1
4

is

IS

u  ~

301 Hkftoy. 3 baton* 2 bub 
finplaoc, 2j000sqJL Ham. $58j000

620Avenue 1.3 baboon, ltt 
bate, 835,000

113 GrapheR, 3 baton* 2 bath.
$22500

by, During 
Eke as fbapaaaive Road, 8.4 
vkhwdimdi0ft.by90R.dWp
Hamby Real Estate 
Gerald Hamby, Broker 

364-3566

5, RENTAL PROPERTY

Unfumiihcd--2 Br~lV4 Bath
w.* 1- -----J-« - Ancwiy rrmooeiea

•CaMtTVfauuh*
•2Aieai I NaaSuafci 

M-ISUm
HUD

FARM /PASTU RE 
Lend, NE edge o f Hereford, 
Avenue K. approximately 130 
acres. W ill negotiate/will fi
nance. For information, call Mr. 
Dixon-Dallae (972)239-7708

NEW M OBILE Homes repoed 
from deafen. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-639- 
7780.

1ST TIM E Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
financing. 800-830-3615.

REPO 'S REPO 'S $1,000 ft up. 
Bring cash ft save. Over 40 to 
chooee from. 888-639-7780.

ci Assif if ns
WORK!

p i  nnr y o u r s  by
CALLING

3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

NEED A  New borne. We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile HomSs. 888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL. 16 wide 3+2. 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3616(SeHablaEspanol) 
$18,900to finance, 10%APR, 300 
months with/approved credit

2000 MODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2£00 down, $398/ 
monthly.800-830-3616(Se Habla 
Eapanol) $47,400 to finance, 
9.6RAPR, 300 months, with/ 
approved credit

APARTMENTS:

H B U M M  .

UQHT*  / IN C LU D ED  
la *  bawd oa iwooaw. Aowpdn

iftrlJJJb d n M . CALL 
i TODAY h r kifrnaitina a  

l-S m  (806)364-6661.

PARM ER COUNTY Apprafeal
District is actively leaking 
someone with knowledge in 
computers and bookkeeping 
(Quickbooki). Salary is contin
gent on education and working 
knowledge 
and willing to greet the Public 
Contact: Hon

Must be personable 
reet the Public. 
Procter, Chief

8 . E M P L O Y M E N T

Appraiser, P.O. Box 66, Bovina, 
TX 79009. Fax: 806-261-112L 
Qualified persona will be given 
an interview. Office located at 
306 3rd . Street, Bovina, TX 
79009.

odbee activkk*, provide athninjaarativt. w ^port Id

S o rk a  Director
Flam, directs and coantttMtes the orenD operation of t o  i 

service. TV»o year* wPperieaoc rooddag in an am ****? — die* 
environment M u* have cutwnt certification by t o  Tx . Dept. of Health 

m  a Peramedic and a driver** lirnatr

(886)647-2191, caL 423 I * c  (886)847-2417

REST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3666.

ELDORADO APARTM ENTS!
Now Available, Newley Remod
eled 1&2 bedroom apartments. 
We pay water, cable, gas. 
Starting at $70/week. Call 363- 
1264 or 344-2475. No deposit for 
September!

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom duplex 
stove, utility room, W/D connec
tions, fenced yard. Some new 
carpet. 364-4370.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D hookup.$375/month, $100 
deposit 200 Bennett. Call 364- 
490ft

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage with fireplace and 
swimming pool. Nice neighbor
hood in Northwest Hereford. 
$650/month. Call 364-6540 after 
6:00p.m.

1 am looking for a sharp 
iadividual to Ion  my 

tsmess. I will trem the right 
pffwn Call for details
1-800-5564704.

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 16 
6. Earn “Paid Time Off* from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King’s Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

NOW H IR ING !! Cleanup (Ex
cel) 3rd Shift. Reasonable pay. 
Please come by and pick up your 
application today. Monday- 
Thursday 7 .30AM 230PM, Fri
day 7:30AM-11:30AM .T&G Ser
vice Company, 1304 West 9th, 
Friona, Texas (806)247-3144.

H ELP WANTED! Saturday ft 
Part-time. 342 Miles. Inkahoots.

)<> Null like to t;ilk ? 

Let me pu\ \on!
Nt,l\l In mF 2' '■ .11' “III

( all 3()4*"(>*'(>

Help Wanted!
-Scale O ak  -h6fbi Scale Ctak 
-ftu *  Bad Load* •Medwdc 
Opens* -M odafcltuck Driven 

> General Gin Labor

Appbcaaei — y be Object s  d *  
trotieg Applic*K— mey be probed op 
*  r e m  Pe e e t  Co-op OS’s 
Office between 1(MD AM to 3:00 PM 
Monday dnoigb Friday Ibe Gto i* 
located 1M mile aoato os 383 d m  U 
snk  ea* on Couety Road 3. Yoo say  
ako aead a resume to FO. Boa 447. 
H en to ilM M 79043.

WE NEED Help! Our organiza
tion is expanding in the Here
ford area. We are looking to fill 
12 _ FT/PT positions immedi
ately. Greet pay, advancement 
opportunities and paid vaca
tions! 806-364-6702.

NEED EXTRA Money. Sell 
Avon. Must be 18 or older ft 
qualify. Call 364-0899.

W ANTING TO  Loom weight I 
lost 40 lbs and went from size 16 
to 5/6, you . can too. 
www.need21oee.com. 806936 
6677.

n r y: ” L
r

■ 0 . MOVE ON
MM 0 *  your CMPDur moving *  ^
=»o

toto*MaBk*i * totiti***to*★  6IVQUUIT HANSNIT ★
Tssm Start t o  ta 4 6  c

1ionof its,  wo ve v^ot A L L  
the bolls & vwhisllos

l e a s e  P u r c h a s e  
P r o g r a m  A u a i l a h l e

Experienced Driven

r 8 f i w s  r i a
Owner Operators
1 -1 7 7 4 4 8 4 8 1 5

t e a s  8 3 4  T w w s  IR Q

NOWHMNGI
nauamnL

i n s m M i n
M aw ft pst to  is* m i mm 4 m  » to  *4 m  a pM 
dbkg soori * toriMi mt\mft* am to is ito  hmp

to SlIRRi) «ecomRkd*lnsa*

u m m m m u am m  toss a w ***
8 * W to * f8 ire rs * M h to iffit«i 

kmmnmumt _____

M  BEDROOM Mobile home. 
Stove, fridge, W/D hookup*, 
fenced ymrd 313 or 307 Avenue 
H. 364-4870.

487 AVENUE D. 2 bedroom, W/ 
D, $300/month, $50 Deposit 
Call 364-0066.

BUENA VISTA. 1-2-3-4 bed
rooms available. Stove ft fridge 
ONLY. No bills paid. Call 364- 
8806.

AN m l mme atfvmiMd hrtrm ■ mbjKi to the Frdml Fair Houains Act. whicti aMhe 
Mlrtfrl to advntiar any ptirCrrmre. I knit anon or duoVnatation baaed on rare. rote, ivtigtan. 
batik*, familial tutw or nanooal origin, or anmooa to make my mrb pwfcmcea. Itiirahat 
dtanbnbwhin.

suae lawt fotbid dnerimmauon in th tatr. ivnial or advertising of m l ram  baaed advettk 
for mi cause which it violation of the law. All perron are hereby informed that all dare* 
adult lard are available on an equal opportih ) barn

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Clasaifred Ad that will get results? Follow time poaset* and 
you'll aoon have an empty apace in your reornge room and cadi in your pocket.

For «a n m . look *  ads which offer the tame mtenVproducta Get a ten* of fob* 
rrea aid ideas for how to make your ad sand out Once you’*  ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're telling: Dining room an. maple, ait chain.”
Then rememeher there hints:

• Give the price. A new paper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're sell mg. The key sroadi for a car 

are make, model, ye*, body style, color, mileage and price. If n 't • house, key words are 
loc*km. type of construction, numb* of bedrooms aid baths, and condition.

• Don't uar abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and rove money if ads 
are billed by the line. Brand ad* are hilled by the words, to spell them a* to readen 
won’t be confuted trying to figure out khbaevi*ions.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be sure to 
include a phone numh* and the be* times to reach you.

http://www.need21oee.com
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C l a s s i f i e d s

Hiring for cattle haul . Must have 3 
years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT. drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

APPLICATION. CM CATTLE ICBDERS, INC., P.O. Box 991. Hereford Ifexas 79043 has applied to the Itauu Nat 
Resource* Coosarvs6onConXn»*«k*(TNRCO) for an amendment to TPDES Permit NaWQ0002911-000to sutbarin 
applicant to expend an existing beef cattle facility from a maximum capacity of 6j000 to 20,000 heed in Dm# Smith 
Castro Counties, Ifcxa*. The application wg» received by TNRCC on November 29,19&9. No duchatfe of poDutants 
the h i m  in the ***** is authorized by fo** registration caoept under chronic or catastrophic rainfall cnnrfhinwf A0 w
nH  WMtPWSSf Tvill hr >«f—S "«H y  nn «|tifiiltiiral ImmI

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten ChNdrenl

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

FO R RE ST IN SU LATIO N . We
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types o f fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.hom ebusiness 

.to/lncom e-4'U.
PUBLIC COMMENT Written public comments may be submitted to die Office of the Chief Cleric, at the address 
provided in the infocmalioo section below, within 30 days of the dale of newspaper publication of this notice. The Executive 
Director will ranridtr aD relevant information pertaining to whether the applicant meets the requirements for the 
registration and will issues written determination as tosny final action on the spplicalion for registration end reeponee to all

N E E D  Y O U R  W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or

TR E E  A Shrub trimming and Juanita* 363‘6509 anytime, 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding o f new lawns. 364- 
3356.

INFORMATION. Written public comments should be submitted to the Office of the Chief Ctafc,MC 105, TNRCC, P.O. 
Box 13067, Austin, TX 76711-3067. For additional information, about the application or die procedure for public 
participation in the registration process, individual members of the general public may contact the Office of Public 
Assistance at 1-800-687-4040. General information regarding the TNRCC can be found at our web rite at
www.tnrcc.staie.tx.us.

D EPEND AB LE , C H R IS T IA N ,
Caregiver would love to care for 
your child . Monday-Friday. 
Please call Cindy Ashcraft at 
364-6725.

“NEED  M USIC  LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

Issued: September 13,2000

D E PE N D A B LE , Q U A L IT Y
Childcare in my homewith 
references. Affordable. Call Tara, 
363-6391.

F& G  R O O FIN G  And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

A L B E R T  M U R ILLO  Roofing 
& Remodeling. 25 Years experi
ence, Work Guaranteed & Free 
Estimates. All types o f roofs & 
remodeling. Call 364-4735.

Open Bids
Deaf Smith County Coramisaionm Court 
will open bids for the sale of the foOowingItcstoy tkraFrid 

3:00 p.m. the ••N E E D  C A S H ** $2,500- 
$50,000. Low monthly pay
ments. 1 day service. No fee just 
good SVS. For appointment call 
1-877-748-BILL (2455).

p p e rb @

E AR N  A  Second income with
out a second job! $850-$3,500/ 
month PT/FT. Hear success 
stories: 1-801-350-9749.
www.yourprofitnow.com. 1-800- 
389-2561.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

9-21 CRYPTOQUOTE

Bids will be opened in open court *  900 
AM. Monday, October 9, 2000. Demis 
may be obtained by phoning RebeccaWMU 
at 806-364-1206 «  Deaf Smith County 
Libory. Items are available for Inspection 
at the Deaf Smith County Lfonvy. Deaf 
Smith County Commitrioncn reserve the 
right to refuse any and all bads

TH E  C H IM N E Y Sweep. CaU 
Randy Laing, (806)364-6856.

Multiply 
Your 

Savings 
In TheW V .  —  G F X  S Y C F B G

Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IT WAS THE OLD 
NOTION THAT JUSTICE SHOULD NOT ARISE 
FROM LAWS, BUT LAWS FROM JUSTICE. —  
JOSEPH JOUBERT

Large 66 inch raised panel Oak desk with complete interior, Unusual Leaded glass door Victorian cabinet; In 
excellent Condition Oak cased cylinder roll music box; Pair o f  Antioue Royal Dux figures; Oak Ice Box; 
Ornate Victorian Hall tree with minor, Large grandfather Clock with 9 tubes playing Whillington, and 
Westminister Chimes; 3 Large curved glass china cabinets; 3 pc. Oak Bedroom suite with High back Oak bed 
dresser and washstand; White marble top Victorian side board with mirrored back gallery; Pair o f heavily 
carved Throne Chairs; Original camel back trunk with complete interior, Antique Amish child buggy with 
wood spoke wheels; Victorian Side Lock chest; Outstanding American Oak Diningroom suite; Large Selection 
o f bronze statuary including Bronze fountains, Western, Animals and art Deco;
G a s : ‘ f ' j r  ' >. )  ^  * v
Antique Coh 45 Pistol; Coh Bisby Frontier Six Shooter, Three Winchester Rifles with Hex barrel; 22 ca l C o lt 
Lighting; Model 1894 Winchester, Winchester Reapeating Arms Kings Improvement Pat O ct 16, I860;
W. Weisgetber St Weodel Hex barrel Gun with engraving.
Glassware: Large collection o f Imported lead Crystal; Staffond-shire; Capodimont; Lim oge; McCoy, Brides 
basket and more.

Terms: Cash or Check with proper ID Dealers using 
tux # must furnish Photo copy.

Announcements made day of sale supercedes aH other advertisement
For more information call 405-273-3733
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

AUCTION

LARGE ANTIQUE ESTATE & CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2000 11:00 a.m.
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http://www.homebusiness
http://www.tnrcc.staie.tx.us
http://www.yourprofitnow.com

